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. :: THE WEEKLY

Farmer’s Advocate8
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i' are thoroughly reliable end better cannot 
be fou» a. We mail free our Illustrated He e<i 
Catalogue for 1004 to all sending us their 
address. Our assortment is complete, and in- 
dudes full lines Of P.aute. » lowering Bulbs. 
Shrubs. Tools, Etc., besides all varieties, of 
seeds for farm or garden, and hted Ora in. »,
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1 I»B i» WILLIAM EWING & CO Y,(»i': s(»o
SEED M ENCHANT*,

142 Moaiu. Street, MONTREAL.
Leads the Agricultural Press. (»i» om
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i»m (»■ Bisseirs y Disk.M (»m i*
(»WORTH TWICE WHAT IT COSTS.(» (I(» Compton, Que., Jan. 18, 1904. I»- m ; * * I»
l>n Gentlemen,—I consider the “ Farmer’s Advo

cate " the Lett farmers’ paper published in Can
ada.
twice what it costs, 
postal note, for another new subscriber.

W. G. JOHNSTON.

§gp
Plit .il*■ 'VflB (»(» <>v.C® It is full of valuable information, worth 

Enclosed please find $1.50, 0I (»
(I(►r
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“ Maple Cliff Farm.”I»“liKRUL” PUMPING WINDMIUI

and Canadian manufacturers, after a two 
months' thorough trial.. Made by 
600LB, SHAPLBTJfc^ MTOjCO., Umlted,

# *n sises tor », 
3 or 4 horses.I» (»1>

I» UNEQUALLED IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Words cannot express the praise your Christ

mas number deserves. The illustrations are beau
tiful and well chosen, while the letterpress is 
practical and highly interesting ; in short, we have 
nothing to touch its all-round merit issued by the 
agricultural press in this country.

Cheshire, Eng. G. H. PARSONS.

omI»<»

(»(I The greatest cultivator for all the Provinces. 
No other with so good a record. Send your 
address. Particulars are free. Manufactured by

om <»
(»4m v(» T. E. BISSELL, Dept. "W,” ELORA, ONT.WOOD8TOOK i» mt;I» ll4STEEL WINDMILLS

eSS ' ’

I»* Wilted—Positioa is Miaigtr ir Assistait
By yeun* man who has had 11 y> are1 sxpsrisn e Id 
Importing, breeding, hand Hr g, wiling and eihlbit- 
U g cattle, horeee and pige. Thoroughly up-to-date; 
experienced In advertising, pedigrees,herd and shew 
record», catalogues, eta Good live-stock photog
rapher. Or. trill go ia on aharea. 41 re'erencea.

V<» (I i.v- c
<» ■<» (»BEST IN AMERICA.

Enclosed please find $1.50, in payment for 
Farmer’s Advocate ” for 1904. 

opportunity to say I am well pleased with the 
'* Farmer’s Advocate.” 
agricultural journal printed in America.

Brome Co., P.Q.

|l I»I» mmVI» I take this
.

c(I Address 8. Fa ansa's At vocatb, London. Ont. o

***■ >

OMIT mu

(»0 (»I consider it the best('■i Central Nurseries<>(» wjm(»i». H. E. WILLIAMS. (»
4 FOR RELIABLE, WKLLGROWN

FRUIT AND 
ORNAMENTAL

MADE HIM SUCCESSFUL.
I am glad the “ Farmer’s Advocate ” is being 

published weekly. I have taken it for a long 
time, and to it I owe my success in farming to 
a very great degree.

Lanark Co., N.B.

I» TREES<»(» SHRUBS, ROSES, 
6RAPEVINES,
BERRY PLANTS, Etc.

4
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Bill

WM. DUNLAP. 4(»
48 4I»»

True to name, and O. K. Send for our price 
li»t if interested, and order direct. Our stock 
is freshly dng. and extra good roots. Sure to

anas

4USE APPRECIATED IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Mr. E. B. Elderkin, Amherst, N.S., President 

of the Maritime Winter Fair, writes, expressing 
his delight with the publication of the “ Farmer's 
Advocate ” as a weekly, and the continued evi
dences of its excellence and success.

4
WOODSTOCK WIID-MOTOR CO., # please you. MCBU roTATUKs. 

koK HATCHING.I»

*vL-
o4lir. ftidX A. 6. HULL & SON, ST. CATHARINES. ONT.<»

<>
<| AUCTION SALE.(»
V An auction sale of pure-bred animale, male and 

female, in lieu of the sale formerly held under ihe 
c irection of the Live Stock * modelions, will be held 
at Guelph on 16th March, 1804. under the auspices ft 
the Guelph Fat Stock Club. Enti lee « ill be received 
until Jan. 30th, 1904. Full particulars later. Apply 
for further i articulera to JNO. MaCOBKINDALM

o

I»TESTED FOR 38 YEARS.
I am pleased to note the continued and abun

dant success attending your earnest efforts in be
half of a greater agriculture. Until manhood, my 
life was spent in close touch with a good Cana
dian farm, where the ” Farmer’s Advocate ” was 
regarded as a wise and trusted adviser. My 
father, R. T. Ferguson, who still lives on our 
home farm, has read your columns since the first 
issue appeared. He regards your paper as a 
close personal friend. Personally, I can say that 
much of the early stimulus which led me to per
fect myself in animal husbandry work was re
ceived from a close study of your columns. Dur
ing the last ten years a wide and varied experi
ence in professional and business work has placed 
me in a position which made possible a compari
son of the leading agricultural journals of the 
country. The ” Farmer's Advocate ” has stood 
the test, and to-day no paper has a higher place 
in my estimation of what a farmers’ paper should 
be. Your issue of January 7th advises mo that 
hereafter the ” Advocate ” will be a weekly vis
itor in Canadian farm homes. Accept my hearty 
congratulations on this onward move, and my 
best wishes for continued prosperity.
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Sense! 4
4e Secretary, Guelph P. O.4
4
4- :I»
I»The fame of

Windsor Salt grows steadily. 
It is the highest grade of pure 
salt. No salt can possibly be 
purer, whiter, drier, or flakier 
than Windsor Salt.

I» V. :4m'i . 4
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4Windsor

Salt.
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patience on farm ; steady habits ; A1 references. 
Addreee F, Farmer's Advocate, Lcndcn. 0
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J. J. FERGUSON.
Mgr. Animal Food business, Swift and Com

pany, Chicago.“HERB’S THE POINT.” THE EASY CAR PUSHERThere are several business 
schools in Canada. Many are 
larger and older than ours. But 
if yon investigate our courses, 
method of instruction, standard 
of graduation and school equip
ment yon will agree that this is 
“Canada’s Best.” FREE CATA-
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Is CoBStrnctel of the 7«ry Bolt Material.
The bar is steel and tempered at the point, 

so as not to wear. The “heel” Is malleable, 
and the triangular bit is n ade of the finest 
tool steel. The heel has lugs extend log down
ward on both r idea of Ihe rail so as to hold It 
firmly In position and prevent It slipping 
sideways, a, d the triangular bit or steel cul» 
Into the rail when pressure is applied and pre
vents s Ipplng backward, even though the 
rail is Icy, greasy or wet. This bit can be in
verted until Ihe three points are dull and then 
sharpened. When the pressure is released the 
Steel spring lifts the steel bit from the rail, 
ibus saving It from being dulled by sliding 
over the rail when following the wheel. The 
pusher weighs but 20 pounds, is easily handled 
mid can be operated by anybody. You take no j 
chances- we send it on trial. Extra steels. 26c. | 
< m h. Length of pusher, 51 feet. F rice t$6 t- 
<> b . London. G. C. CLAHls-, Manufacturer, 
343 Malt land St., London, Gilt,
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lWRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPIES AND TERMS: -
LOGUE “FI” explains all. Write 
for it. Phone 45.
A. L. BROWN, Principal. The William Weld Co., Ltd.o

!LONDON, ONTARIO.W NTED’IN "CANADA
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i nager. Thoroughly ac- 
i- -- of -dock raising and 
- given. Address

-I- Honse, Stoke
s» e i- gland.
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ENTER ANY TIME
for a term in any depart mentof our splendid 
school, THE

QhJttal
OF TORONTO.

Winter session now open, with SIXTEEN 
regular teachers in charge- Good results are 
guaranteed. Write for prospectus and let 
us help you. Address

W. H. SHAW, Principal,
YONGE A GERRAWD STS.. TORONTO.
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